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$1.25 to $1.50 SILKS, Monday, 89c Two Big WHITE GOODS Bargains
$1.25 Princess Messallno, S6-lnc- b, $1.39 black Poau do Sole, 30-lnc- h, Very dcMrablo for graduation dresse. Extrotno rallies. Just notoi
$1.39 DIack Brocade Chtrmouse. Choice

yard $1.25 Cropo do Chine, 36-lnc- h. I wJillliLI LIlIMlJJ 50c Irish Lawns, 8lo WJo Whlto Crepes, 10c
$1.25 Tub Silk, stripe of foots. $1.60 Chiffon Tnffota, h. ncautltul sheer Irish lawn, 1,200 yards of fine
$1.25 all Silk Pongee, h. 89c $1.25 Whlto Jap 811k, 36-Inc- h. flno for graduntton drosses, 29c whlto cropos. rog-ul- ar

$1.60 fancy Foulards, 36 to 42-l- n. $1.25 Lining Satin, all shades. Exclusive Soiling; Agents for Nottloton Shoos for Men in Omaha. 60c value, at yard. 3 5o value, at yard. . . .

Great "Gift Sale" of Drugs and Toilet Goods
A Unique Event, the First of Its Kind in Omaha, That Brings You Wonderful Saving Ad
vantages in Pure Drugs and Toilet Goods for Your Medicine Chest and Dressing Table,

Monday with every purchase in this section amounting to 25o or moro, a gift big, containing six or eight sample packages of well known toilet and drug pre-
parations,FREE such as Mine. Ayer's Face Powder and Cream, Luxoria Cold Cream, Packer's Tar Soap, Hind's Honey and Almond Croam, Sanitol Preparations, CastiloFREEsoap, Gossamer Powder, Dabrook's Almond Lotion, Gravo's Tooth Powder, Imogono Perfumo, Lowe's Evening Jassomine Perfume and Face Powdor, Jergen's
Violet Glycerine Soap, Canthrox Shampoo, Sempro Giovine, Mentholatum, etc. A valuation of 50 cents or moro with each purchaso Monday.

Palm Olive Soap,
special, 10c cake.

Creams and Powders
Pond's 26c
o reams, special
for Uo
Sempro Glovlne,
G0q alia for ..30o
Mme. Is a b e 1 1 b
60o Powder, 300

Daggett & Ra.ms-- !
all's Cold Cream,

EOo size 39,0
Pompelan Mas-sag- o

Cream, E0q
aire, 89o

Madellano Face
Powder, 50o size
for 39 o

Truly

Rug,

Dr. C h a r 1 e a'
Flesh Pood, 60c
size 34o

Princess Massage
Cream, 50c slao
for SSo

Plnaud's Pace
Powder, EOc size,
for 35o

P o z z o n 1'b 50c
slzo Face Powder,
and 50c slzonoue, with email
chamois aklnV In
neat tin for ..39o

Toilet

Talcum

He

heading Actresses a.nd Women Note
Recommend elorose Preparations

test aro recommended byTHEY of note tho articles.

at

Thejr BA.lt It's the W
Know It's the Best. DAINTY

ELOROSE
sun, and tho regular 50c

1 POWDER MELOROSE .
lVlelOrOSe our regular size, HOC

Wonderful
are tho of the
Marguerita Sylva Vaucaire ?Aga

preparations. Wo
are selling

$1 slxo, at . .890
Sylva powder, 60c
size 45o

....it cleuilulnB .
,i tl massage' A r"

. ream, 2 In 1. L4jC
Oc sizeSylva porf ect Kach

rouge, SOo size. J
ylva polish ...BSo

FURNITURE at About Half
in This Big Sale Monday

FREE!
A Royal
Wilton
size 27x54

with pur-
chase every
Royal Wilton Rug

$32.50 or jj

Y

5c

recommend
WILLAllD

wonderful preparation

recommended

wondor-f- ul

Perfectly

$15.00 Morris Chair, $8.00
Morris chair, weathered
frame, cushions, TQ
$15.00 values, ipO.UU

$20.00 Morris Chair,
Mahogany finished frame,

cushions, regular

$20.00 Table, $11.00
Dressing table bird's-ey- e

maple, $20.0.0 jjj qq
$30.00 Rocker for $15.00

Over-stuffe-d rocker, uphol-
stered denim,
$30.00 value, 'JplO

Turkish Rocker,
Turkish rocker, upholstered

rtjon
$65.00 value, J)SO

XJ priced

Mennen's Talcum
Powder, box

Jap Rose Soap,
10o cake, 3 for 20a
Orle n t a l Tar
Soap, ISc cakes, 2
for ,15o
Eldorf w Toil-
et Soap. Be cakes,
3 for lOo

Vlolot Talcum
Powder,
for
Talcum

b.

of
M

stood
world other toilet

for

defies

powder,

over,

, t

,

r.i'sr
The for
THIN. UNDEVELOPED, nerv-
ous and careworn The

that
by beauty and

The
better the und con-
tain the solera.
a box and their

effect.
$1.00

box for ys

oak

ff

price ipVmXJV

Dresing

green dlfor

FREE!

95o Aluminum Pan 49o
2H-qua- rt size, extra
rim, regular 95a val- - Qq

Berlin Sanoe 690
Aluminum Berlin

pan I
aluminum cover. . I I

Cans, 00 Monday for
Cans, values, Monday for
Cans, values, Monday for

can
. .50

Powder,

Soap
B o c a o e 111 Im-
ported Castile
Soap, lb SOo

Hand
10c cakea for . ,7o

OUU1I
'rnltA 40

Powder
10c cans .30
Mlssatta Talcum
Powder, 26c size,
for "Ho

Cudahy's Soaps, 1
assorted, cake JLC

have of time and more
over thau any

Beat,

toilet

ff

91.10

The perfect cleansor and
massage cream, has no equal;
excellent complexion, frec-
kles, tan, wrinkles, pimples,
blackheads, hands
face, etc.; does grow hair
or turn rancid, has a very
dalntv ndor. suggestive of fresh

flowers; wind dust, slzo

TVT PACE OR ROUGE, A

at

merits

Sylva face

face

nail

inch, the
of

at

low

WHITE CO.'B

dhvelopisr

woman.
remody Is

experts physi-
cians. tablets aro much

than liquid
genuine Try

note
Oflharmless. (SzC

plush
for...

$9.00

with rfQ
$20, for

of
value

in P

$55 $28

genuine black leather,
for

for Monday.

heavy

v

gl.50

Sapollo,

Toilet

chapped

...45c

SPECIAL!
Join our Homefitting Club
and enjoy the conven-
iences it affords by its easy
payment plan. Come in. and
let us tell you more it.

This mission finish!
niRUtlo clock, as
lustruted, that seUs
regularly at $5.00,

Monday with tho purchaso of furniture
in Uits section amounting to $25 or over.

Bno

Pan

sauce with Q A

91,

10-gall-

11'UIIU 1UIIUL

tho

or
not

and

50c

many

about

11- -

$58 Mahogany Buffet, $28.60
Solid mahogany with French
plate mirror, regu- - tfjnn EZfX
lar $58 values for $uOiuU
$52.00 China Cabinet, $22.50
Solid mahogany china cabi-
net, to match buf-- Ann r
fet, $52 value, for 3a.OU

$51.00 Sideboard, $27.50
Solid quarter sawed golden
oak sideboard, $51 (tJO'T fiflvalue, for ) OU
$35.00 China Cabinet, $15.00
Weathered oak ohina cabi-
net, lead glass side and i p
door, $35.00 value 5ft 1
$27.00 Library Table, $15.00
Solid quarter sawed oak li-
brary table, golden finish, djigcolonial style, $27.00, for M lO

Sale of ALUMINUM WARE
EST grade of Swiss Aluminum Brilliant waro, specialty

91.35 Berlin Kettles for 3Bo
Aluminum Berlin Kettles
with cover, t. sue. QO.
11.38 value wu. . . . .

$2.35 Bice Boiler for 91.49
Aluminum Hice Boiler, with
cover, res'. J2-3- I finvalue, slzo. . V I Is!

BROOMS FOR 10c

SPECIAL
ai- - -- ... we offer
good quality, lo

b rooms.
made of
heavy corn,

A limit of one to a customer. Nono
delivered; at each..............

I0n
IUu

Galvanized Garbage Can Sal
In our big bouse furnishing section we place on sale a big

MONDAY of garbage cans at prices that challenge competition;
all sizes, strictly perfect and made of heavy galvanized iron.

Cans, 80c values, Monday for " G9t
values, 7f)d

89
St.11

20-gall- Cons, ga.00 values, Monday for 81.50

Dr. Charles' Face
Powder, 50c box .

Wood Alcohol,
pint loo
h 1 c orlco Powder,
U pound loo
Rochello Salts,
pound loo
Cream of Tartar,
U pound loo

Compound Cathar-
tic Pills, 2 dozen lOo
A. K. Tablets, Vt

dozen 1

Plnaud's Faco Pow-

der, 50c size for

Aspirin Tablets,
25 for 850

Bay Rum pint
bottle for .....390
Charcoal Tab
lets, regular lOo
package 6o
Peroxide of Hy-
drogen, U lb... So
Peroxide of Hy-
drogen, 60a size,
for ISO
Pompelan OUvo
Oil, $1.00 can.. 69o
Boric Acid, 1 lb,
for 10o
Moth Balls, 1 lb.
for 5o
Epsom Salts, 1
lb. for Co

Muriatic Acid, 1

quart for 830

iOrkin Store:

14c

Mon
day with

. .

Pride
of spe- -

sack $ I 1 5

10-l- b.

10o
Qq

White or Ele-tri- o

ttrk7 bars ...

Liver 25c
100
M

pint loo
J. & J. 15o

..
3 ounces.

for tlOo
Tooth

nickel
SOo 10o

Lorla ,25c

Miscellaneous
1

for .. ...Co
of

2 oz. for. .9o
Toa,

6o 3 for. .5o

l lb.. loo
W h 1 sk
16c for 10o

60o value 89o
& Soda

100 forBSo
of

1 pint.
...09o

26c bx, 15o
Red
ISa

Air Cushion Hair
05c

gro-
cery order.

FLOUR,
Orkln'a,

gra-
ham. sock,
special 250

seed-- 4,

regular
Pack.
SOAP, Crystal

4Cp

Bros. Your Home

What you get for 10c
Pills,

package
Carbollo Acid,

Cotton,
package .....10o
Arnica,

Brush Hold-
er, plated,

valuo

Sulphur, pound

Spirits Cam-
phor,
Pennyroyal

pkg.,
Absorbent Cott-
on,

Brooms,
quality

Effervescing So-

dium phosphate,

Calomel
tablets,
Byrup Hypo- -

Fhosphate,
Soldlltz Powders,
special

Cedar Meal,
package ..10o

Brushes, OQp
values

SUGAR, granulated,

VJjQVH,

UA1HINH,

.23 lbs, $1

WHEAT, 6k In-

ner' Durum, S

package. g 50
PLUMS, cap

tirod, Hpe- -
e;ial Cican
1 I? u
June, vpt
clal, ran

Early
lOo

TOMATOES,
solid pack, i nftlarffn can
SALMON,
lb. tall
can

uu

I wu
one- -

lOo

Graves' Tooth Pow-
der, 50c box

I

CHOICE

19c

A Useful Toilet
Powder

SPIRO
POWDER

i .

Destroys perspiration
on body, feet and cloth-
ing.
Relieves t i r o d, hot,
burning, aching feet.
For Chafing, Prickly
heat, eczema, Inflamed
parts.
A boon to every lady
and gentleman.
Try SPIRO tho only
extensively advo r 1 1 s e d
tollot powder for destroy-
ing perspiration odors.
Sold in beautiful con-
venient patent shakor
top boxes.
25o size 20o

o
can ......

or
H p a g h

3 n

Chlorido of
16c can lOo

16c, lOo
Har'am Oil, 2

for 10o
Sutyhur Candlos,
2 for loo
Nail 15o
to 26c, for loo

15c
lOo

Continuing Monday-Sa- le N.Y.
Manufacturer's Surplus Stock

$15.00, $17.50
and $19.50

Values

Powder

Brushes,

712
$7,50 coats aro of

THE cutaway style,
length, also

Bulgarian andw Eussian
models and tho new, short
draped1 styles; other

with fancy collars and
belts, others plain tailored.

Tho sleeves aro finish-
ed with tiny cuffs. Tho
materials aro matalesso
eorges, fanoy mixtures, di-

agonals, whipcords and
Bedford cords.

Choice of all popular
shades; in short tho var-
iety of garments is so largo
that tho individual desiro
of every woman or miss
can bo filled to perfection.

dozen $1.00;
each .........

HOMINY, large
alxe. can, special

....250
ABPAJtAGUS

Batavla,
pcciai, On

OLIVE OIL,
pure Imported.

MAOAJWNI
ettl, do-

mestic, any
brand, 7CpackaKes

large

Llmo,

.10c

SWEET CORN,
rood 10c c.
quality corn Uu
SOUIt PICK-XB- B,

at.. UU
tJLtC ANSKll,

thouse
spe- - rn

clal. can., 00
HAUOE, Worc-
ester Lea &
Perrln's,
bottle,... faUU
HONEV, p u r 0

trained, An-
num ;ar. ?UU

Borax, 20-mul- o Toam,
15o pkg

Wool
Puffff value

bot-
tles

Faco Chamois,
valuo

mod-
els

tho

TIPS,

size,

quart,

Ukgh
brand,

4CA

Troflo Azura
1.00

Chamois Buffer,
26a size 19a
Mascara, for
darkening eye-
brows, 60c bIzc 34o!

Nail

A. D. S. Liver
Pills 85o
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

$1 89o
Beef, Iron and
Wine, 76a bot. 39o
Duffy's Malt
Whiskey, $1 hot- -
tie DOo
Wyoth's Sago
Sulphur Hair

size

turn- - Kn
for UU

cunH

60

Smelling Salts,
value to for lOo

Combs, In
SOo lOo

C b Per-
fume, M 08. lOo

Mirrors,
10a

Imperial Shaving
loo

A. D. S. B m o,
25c valuo loo

La or Por-fum- o,

ounco

Imperial

for

bottle

&
Ton-

ic, 60o ...45o

Stick,

28c valueat ioo

6o
for .So
Manlcuro

09a to 08a
values ,.4Bo

Hair
bottle

Menth m,
50a

at 4So
Canthrox Sham-
poo, 60o size 45o
C ura Oint-
ment, EOo slzo 45o
A. D. S.

for

Qulnegg Shampoo, paste
or liquid, 2 Bo site , . , .

.59c

Toilet Articles
Romovablo

Orangowooil

Patent Medicines

17c

of

s
$25.00, $30.00

and $35.00
Values

15
coats $15.00THE short, med-

ium length
for stroot, afternoon and
evening wear.

Thoy mado bliok
moiro, corded silks, while
sorge, while diagonals, ma-tales- se

men's serges,
Bedford cords, ratino,
oponge, white silks, color-
ed silks, stripes, checks
and 'golWng materials.

Tho colors now
London Copenhagen
navy blue, brown, black,
white, wisteria, gray, gold
and light indeed, a
wonderful selection.

Monday's Big Specials in tke PURE FOOD GROCERY
PINEAPPLES, MUTTON CHOPS, very

.c'.r.M..": lbs. 25c
MUSTARD,
glass I
bier, 2 I
OO LI) DUST,
large pkg. OA.
pedal . . fcUU

RAimiTT POT-AS- H,

special
Monday, 4C.
3 ... ttUV
MATCHES, An-
chor urand, spe-
cial, 2
paokaos fcUU
VEAST FOAM,

On
packase . . w u

26c,
Pocket
case, valuo.

r a ft p pie
. . .

Tollot 15o
value

2Sc. for..
r o

Enamel,

Sticks, kind, 6
, . .

8 c i

Walnutta
Dye, ...54o

o 1 a t u
regular size,

u 1 1 o

Hair
neatorer ..EOo

.

at
of
and full

aro of

wear

aro tho
reds,

blue;

spc--
3

10c

nr.
pedal.

.

CHEICSE, full
g)ecUl. lb. I

oxtra
SO

fancy country.
iS.":...32o
COFFEE, Capi-
tol brand, OfpecUl, lb. C 10
TEAS, assorted
with plate free
with each lb., at
78o, CSo, S8a, 40o
TEA SIFT1NHS
very kpo- - f fclal, ykrf. I U0

Peboco Tooth
Paste, 50c tube.

DJor Kiss Tollot
Wator, 1.50 val-
uo iM.iil
Plnaud LUao do
Franco, 75o val-
uo Hlc
Wood w o rth's
Trailing Arbutus

7 6 o
values for . .4c

29C

Perfumes
and Toilet Water

Perfumo,

Dahrooko's 7Bo
Tollot W n t o r
for Mo
Dabrooko'n SOo
Tollot Wator
for U4o
Jergon'a Lily of
tho Valley Per-
fumo, SOo valuo,
OS 10c

Cutlcura Soap, regular
25c cako ,

One to a customer.
.15.

Rubber Gloves,
guaranteed, KOo

89o
Syrin-

ges, 75c
39o

Combination
and

BriiBhus,
to 2Bo for oo

Brushes,
66o

.S9o

The Flower Beauty
A REFINED comploxiou 1b

first essential of beauty and
oxiats only in regular of
beauty aids of proven merit.

Creme Elcaya
"Make Skin Like Velvet"
OREME ELOAYA,

Woman's Toilot Cream delightful
to exquisite in fragrance

in oharactor unoaiuilled

set

Y2

values

size,
values

Wa-
ter bottles

worth

blnck back,
values

tho

tho uso

the
tho

uso

fl.7B

Whirling
$1.60 val-

uo
Syrin-

ges, t., 8o
9o

C6c vnl-
uos 38o

26c 3Eo
190

Ifor preserving and beautifying comploxionalways
and any or phico an

ideal "Dressing for tho uso of
a to thoso or travolingr-romov- os tho dust

better than water, loaves tho iu bettor
is moro always ready. best

Beauty-Aid- . size Only. Price 50 Cents.

Great Sale Panamas
, ,. l.. III- - . - ,,, n.m

Full Swing Monday
of tho stylo,

BECAUSE remarkably
prices, salo of

panamnH will sur-
pass over attempted in
this oity value

Wo made a most pur-

chaso a fow days and secured
these huts at a.very low figure;
honco wo aro nblo to offor them at
suoh surprisingly low pricoQ.

qp
gallon

Goods
values

Syringe,

and

Rubbor Combs
and

tho
suitable always timo

Cream"
boon

eonp skin

for

ago

and Trimmed Panamas
$5.00 and

Pannmas trimmed with bronBts, wlns, orlontr,l bunds,
moiro ribbon, quills, lacQS and ostrich, Fop this salo wo have

dlvldod them Into two lots, as follows:

Panamas,
Worth
$10.00, at

$5.00 and
lat $3.25 and $4.99

All tho finer grades of Jmportod panamas, Just the thing for auto-lst- s,

golfers, enthusiasts and al) of tho open air and sun-sjilr.- ?.

hats protect tho faco und neck from the burning sun
and aro delightfully cool. In two

$

at .

j
a New York of fine

leather goodB for

$1 alarm clocks,
$3,50 man'l clocks, 98o

$2.50 strl. spoons $1.29

$2.50 cuff links... 79c

$3.50 tie pins 98o

$2.50 gold rings.. 98o

$3,50 gold rings. .$1.75
$7.50 rings, $3.75
$7.50 ouff links, $2.49
$10 bracelets ...$4.25
$10 mantel clocks $4.25
$3.50 crochet bags, 98c
$17.50 Elg. wchs.$8.75

iOrldn Bros. Your Home Stores

Household Am--

monia, ...&Qb

Rubbor

Fountain

Brushes Combs
Tooth

Hair

of

American

in-

dividual

serviceable
offectivo "powder"

motoring
condi-

tion, hygienic and Nature's

of
In

trimmed
untrimmed
anything

giving.
fortunato

$10,00 $15.00
$10.00

fancy

Panamas,

atnil
$10.00 Untrimmed Panamas

tennis

Panamas,
Worth

$5.8,

Worth
$15.00,

Panaqias, C,
Worth
$10.00, at

nild

35s $45

$52 watches $26

$10 clocks $3.98

$12 hand bags. . .$4.69

$10 gold watches $4,25
dishes . .$2.98

$10 tea $4.69
$1 ivory 49o
$5 bags.. . .$2.49
$2 . . . .49c
Ivory mirrors ....48c
Leather purses . . ,98c
$1 safety . ,69o

syrlngos,
$1.39

Spray

,...B9o
Fountain

vnluos

Hair Brushes,
"Ideal."

quali-
ty

and

One

low

and

beautiful

lovers
These

lotsr

$21

bags

razors.

j 99

The Great Price Jewelry
Sale Will Continue Monday

Embracing jobber's surplus jewelry,

silverware Note Monday:

Wal. watches,

Baking
sets..,,.

combs...
hand
hand


